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NOTICES FROIM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE..

His Flonor the Lieutenant-Govei'nor lias been. pleased, by order
in comncil dated the 26th of Septeniber last (1895), to. appoint Mr.
Franik J. Hart, of -Montreal, a Romnan Catholie school cornnhissioner
for the city of Montreal, ini the place of Dr. Thomas Brennan, who,
has resigned.

October 5tli. -To appoint.a school. commissioner for the xnunicipality
of Ste. .EP1ilouiène. .de Fortierville, county of Lotbiniere; and
one foi: he rnniioipality of. St. Alphonse de Thetford, c6unty of
Megantic.

October 7tli.:2 Td êèL aûéw*ù%; sehool. runicipality under the naine of
"La Pojûite au Aigai, coùinty of Saguenay.

October 29th.-To appoint t1wo sehool. commissioners for the munici-
pality of the townl of Beauharnois, counity -Beauhiarnois; and two
for the inunicipality of Bouchette, county Ottawva.

November 3rd.-To detachi from the sehool municipality of Saint-
Adolphe de Howard, county of Argeniteuiil, the ranges X and XI,
of the. towvnship -of, Howard, and flue lots froni one to twelve
inclusively, of. thie ranges- 1, 1l and Ill, of the saine townslhip.

-Moreover, »o annex to the ahove territory, the ranges VII,
VIII, IX, X and XI, of the township of Wentworth, saine county,
and ereet the %viiole into a sehool niunicipality (for Rornai
Catholies only), under tlie naine.of "INotre Darne de MNonitfort."

This erection to take effeet on the Ist of July next (1896.>

Novernber Sth.-To appoint a sehool conimissioner for the rnunici-
pality of Ste. Sophiie, counity Terrebonne.

Novexniber 11lth.-To re-appoint Mr. Abrahiani Watchioin school coin-
flissioner for txe' towvnship of M)orin, county Argenteuil; also
MINr. T. Leniojue school. trustee for the municipiility of St.
Théýodorèe, counfy Bagot.

-To appoint MNr. Arthur Buchanan school trustee for the
rnunicipality of St. Jean Chrysostomue, county Chateauguay;
and MNr. Edgar C. Vlillard schiool trustee for Ste. Ceeule de
M iltonj county -Shefford.

-To appoint two sehool conimissioners for the iiiunici-
pality, of St. Canut N'o. ),, county Twvo Mountains.
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